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Top DEP Stories
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Gov. Wolf moves to commit Pennsylvania to regional cap-and-trade pact
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/news/state/gov-wolf-moves-to-commit-pennsylvania-to-regional-capand/article 0c6e3be8-a97e-5c18-bdea-70c6d4319461.html
NorthcentralPA.com: Governor Wolf takes executive action to combat climate change, carbon emissions
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/governor-wolf-takes-executive-action-to-combat-climatechange-carbon/article fcfeab70-e652-11e9-b5fc-efb80be62fb3.html
Lock Haven Express: Gov. Wolf moves Pa. to cap emissions; join climate initiative
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/10/gov-wolf-moves-pa-to-cap-emissions-joinclimate-initiative/
Shamokin News-Item: $20k grant to fund creation of Shamokin brownfield inventory
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/k-grant-to-fund-creation-of-shamokin-brownfieldinventory/article 36415097-a77a-5b9d-855d-f5439d6a9e42.html
Mentions
Gant News: Gabler legislation to support local coal jobs becomes law
https://gantdaily.com/2019/10/07/gabler-legislation-to-support-local-coal-jobs-becomes-law/
Herald-Standard: Rostraver Township resident voices concerns about landfill
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/rostraver-township-resident-voices-concernsabout-landfill/article 3b0b9668-56ec-11e9-a766-a3572fb64e56.html
Beaver County Times: Aliquippa residents face high bills, brown water
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20191005/aliquippa-residents-face-high-bills-brown-water
Post-Gazette: Legal battle continues over drilling and fracking wastewater well
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/2019/10/04/Grant-Township-Legal-battle-drilling-frackingwastewater-well-state-Department-of-Environmental-Protection/stories/201910040180
Indiana Gazette: Hellbenders have their day in court
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/hellbenders-have-their-day-in-court/article a3381998-edaf5743-8277-e2ac71ee60e6.html
Air
Doylestown Intelligencer: West Rockhill compressor station appeal dismissed
https://www.theintell.com/news/20191004/west-rockhill-compressor-station-appeal-dismissed
Climate Change
Beaver County Times: Letter: Spark a true ‘energy revolution’ in renewables

https://www.timesonline.com/opinion/20191006/letter-spark-true-energy-revolution-in-renewables
Beaver County Times: Wolf moves to join climate initiative
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20191003/wolf-moves-to-join-climate-initiative
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh adopts United Nations Sustainable Development Goals
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/pittsburgh-adopts-united-nations-sustainabledevelopment-goals/
Post-Gazette: City aiming to release new greenhouse gas inventory in 2020
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2019/10/07/Pittsburgh-new-greenhouse-gas-inventory-in2020/stories/201910040138
Post-Gazette: Pragmatic idealism: At Pitt, student activists and administrators work for balance
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/10/07/Pitt-student-activists-pragmaticidealism-fossil-fuels/stories/201909300056
Daily American: Climate
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/opinion/letters to the editor/climate/article 2c7befa1-d17f57c7-9246-78702a81ea50.html
Post-Gazette: City adopts U.N. sustainability goals
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2019/10/05/Pittsburgh-adopts-United-Nations-SustainableDevelopment-Goals-Mayor-Bill-Peduto/stories/201910040168
Altoona Mirror: Republicans push back on cap-and-trade plan
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/10/republicans-push-back-on-cap-and-tradeplan/
Centre Daily Times: Centre Climate: How local groups are making a difference, and how to join them
https://www.centredaily.com/living/liv-columns-blogs/article235792737.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Youth want us to enter fossil fuel rehab (Op-Ed)
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/youth-want-us-to-enter-fossil-fuel-rehab/article d639e8db-681c59fd-b4a8-1972f9a3ec49.html
Conservation & Recreation
Southern Chester County Weeklies: Hellbenders have their day in court
https://www.southernchestercountyweeklies.com/news/state/hellbenders-have-their-day-incourt/article ee140a14-6667-5b41-9bc6-df7b1e902595.html
Clearfield Progress-News: This year’s fall foliage forecast is colorful
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/this-year-s-fall-foliage-forecast-iscolorful/article 58b70362-4557-5b29-9052-a1a681e540a8.html
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Pennsylvania a great place to be a bear

http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free press courier/pennsylvania-a-great-place-to-be-abear/article 19ebea32-eb82-5e49-83a6-8e119c508289.html
Shamokin News-Item: True canaries in coal mine (Op-Ed)
https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/editorials/true-canaries-in-coal-mine/article 4077a01e-4d6659e4-9ecf-f62bbd70a633.html
Lock Haven Express: Pine Creek supers updated on rail trail project
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/10/pine-creek-supers-updated-on-rail-trail-project/
Tribune-Democrat: TAKE THE SURVEY: Community Foundation asking if investments are making a
difference
https://www.tribdem.com/news/take-the-survey-community-foundation-asking-if-investments-aremaking/article eea25388-e7f1-11e9-8960-3f09b51d67fa.html
Observer-Reporter: It might help hunters to have an attorney to interpret all the laws
https://observer-reporter.com/columns/georgeblock/it-might-help-hunters-to-have-an-attorney-tointerpret/article 989df76c-e706-11e9-8d50-5b6b1eafdec1.html
Tribune-Review: Eagle dies after being shot on West Penn Trail in Derry Township
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/eagle-found-found-shot-on-west-penn-trail-in-derry-township/
Post-Gazette: Will the spotted lanternfly be Pennsylvania’s next big insect infestation?
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2019/10/06/spotted-lanternfly-Pennsylvania-Penn-StateExtension/stories/201910060043
Energy
Pennlive: Natural gas is no longer considered clean energy
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/10/natural-gas-is-no-longer-considered-clean-energyopinion.html
Pennlive: More and more coal plants are shutting down in Pennsylvania but what will take their place?
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/10/more-and-more-coal-plants-are-shutting-down-inpennsylvania-but-what-will-take-their-place-opinion.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Salem power plant marks opening
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/100619/page/12/story/salem-power-plant-marksopening
NorthcentralPA.com: Grid of the future: Role of transmission
https://www.northcentralpa.com/business/grid-of-the-future-role-of-transmission/article a47d16b4e6c3-11e9-9299-63977c691e08.html
Tribune-Review: Peoples, Equitable natural gas customers to see rate increases under PUC settlement
https://triblive.com/local/regional/peoples-equitable-natural-gas-customers-to-see-rate-increasesunder-puc-settlement/

Post-Gazette: It’s time for Pittsburgh to address old housing stock
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/10/06/It-s-time-for-Pittsburgh-to-address-oldhousing-stock/stories/201910030146
Post-Gazette: Steering away from one-person car commutes: Officials seek to change Pittsburgh's
transportation habits
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/bop/2019/10/07/Getting-Pittsburghers-out-of-their-carstransportation-development-goal-commuters-biking/stories/201910060003
Daily American: Good protocol
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/opinion/editorials/good-protocol/article 6e8fecd7-a4b2-58edb957-463aa669d7af.html
Pittsburgh City Paper: Report: Pennsylvania ranks 18th in the country for energy efficiency
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/report-pennsylvania-ranks-18th-in-the-country-for-energyefficiency/Content?oid=15975203
Butler Eagle: Butler County tour shines light on solar energy boom
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20191007/NEWS01/710079877
Meadville Tribune: Fee for electric cars hits speed bump at Capitol
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/fee-for-electric-cars-hits-speed-bump-atcapitol/article 8065f2e3-1361-507d-b43d-0b5ed281ddde.html
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Centre Daily Times: Bacteria hiding in South Carolina marsh cleans up PCB pollution
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article235796422.html
Oil and Gas
Tribune-Review: Freeport Council says borough can’t force drilling company to pave road
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/freeport-council-says-borough-cant-force-drillingcompany-to-pave-road/
Tribune-Review: Fracking well hearing wraps up in Murrysville; decision expected in November
https://triblive.com/local/murrysville/fracking-well-hearing-wraps-up-in-murrysville-decision-expectedin-nov/
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh gas prices fall while national average ticks upward
https://triblive.com/local/regional/pittsburgh-gas-prices-fall-while-national-average-ticks-upward/
Post-Gazette: Enforce the law
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/10/06/Enforce-the-law/stories/201910060086
Bradford Era: Legislation aims to make natural gas the new coal industry in NE Pa.
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/legislation-aims-to-make-natural-gas-the-new-coalindustry/article c7982936-dcf4-5582-847b-fcc449c82e20.html

Bradford Era: Good water quality reports in one Pennsylvania river basin raise questions about possible
fracking ban in another
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/good-water-quality-reports-in-one-pennsylvania-river-basinraise/article 3c60b960-4f37-55e1-a544-7f55a0808ebc.html
The Derrick: Update: Kaneville gas leak repaired
https://www.thederrick.com/free/update-kaneville-gas-leak-repaired/article 5587e278-e777-11e9abe4-ab6771835888.html
PFAS
Bucks County Courier Times: Reps. Dean, Fitzpatrick and Boyle host PFAS event
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20191006/reps-dean-fitzpatrick-and-boyle-host-pfasevent
Vector Management
Huntingdon Daily News: Residents urged to spot invasive species
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/residents-urged-to-spot-invasivespecies/article bf2ca2c8-d33a-57f3-8cae-1246312f91dc.html
Centre Daily Times: Penn State football fans asked to check for hitchhikers after 2 spotted lanternfly
sightings
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/education/penn-state/article235765647.html
NorthcentralPA.com: Wanted for agricultural destruction: The spotted lanternfly
https://www.northcentralpa.com/education/wanted-for-agricultural-destruction-the-spottedlanternfly/article 5f8df7b6-e5f2-11e9-b4bc-db4866c7a49d.html
Gant News: DOH: While outdoors during fall months, protect yourself from ticks, mosquitos
https://gantdaily.com/2019/10/06/doh-while-outdoors-during-fall-months-protect-yourself-from-ticksmosquitoes/
Shamokin News-Item: Lanternflies: Wipe them out—all of them
https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/editorials/lanternflies-wipe-them-out-all-ofthem/article 1b34e13c-328d-5843-992e-e95e087b700a.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Keep on stompin’ spotted lanternflies
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/100719/page/6/story/keep-on-stompin
Waste
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Costs drive Catawissa to call off its recycling
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/100419/page/1/story/costs-drive-catawissa-to-call-offits-recycling
Lock Haven Express: New waste plan advisory committee appointed

http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/10/new-waste-plan-advisory-committeeappointed/
Lock Haven Express: Terri Barner, Mark Walizer receive CleanScapes awards
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/10/terri-barner-mark-walizer-receive-cleanscapesawards/
Shamokin News-Item: Clearly Clean, recyclable food tray manufacturer, holds ribbon cutting ceremony
for its new West Mahanoy plant
https://www.newsitem.com/business/clearly-clean-holds-ribbon-cutting-ceremony-for-its-newwest/article 5aa1cc05-9a5a-56b1-82fe-c14a3b2cd7b5.html
Tribune-Review: Volunteer canoers needed for Yough River tire cleanup day
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/volunteer-canoers-needed-for-yough-river-tire-cleanup-day/
Water
Altoona Mirror: AWA OKs Bellwood Dam work
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/10/awa-oks-bellwood-dam-work/
Huntingdon Daily News: Sewer committee members to address resident's issue
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/sewer-committee-members-to-address-resident-sissue/article ca867198-d357-5ae7-a1b3-b706e26fdbb5.html
Lock Haven Express: Clinton County Flood Zone (LTE)
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2019/10/clinton-county-flood-zone/
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Westfield Borough Council discusses sewer upgrade project
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free press courier/westfield-borough-council-discusses-sewerupgrade-project/article 815d14d7-3b06-5261-9b43-bbdaae1a0ef0.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Sewer fee letters rile residents in Cooper
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/100419/page/1/story/sewer-fee-letters-rile-residents-incooper
Centre County Gazette: 50th anniversary of Sayers Dam celebrated
http://www.statecollege.com/news/centre-county-gazette/50th-anniversary-of-sayers-damcelebrated,1481287/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Council talks possible police regionalization with South Side, MS4 compliance
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/10/council-talks-possible-police-regionalizationwith-south-side/
Sunbury Daily Item: Punctures fixed, Lake Augusta inflatable dam’s air system needs repairs
https://www.dailyitem.com/the danville news/news/punctures-fixed-lake-augusta-inflatable-dam-sair-system-needs/article 892296a9-4b71-5887-8902-f487fbff8575.html
WJAC: Alert: boil water advisory issued in Ebensburg

https://wjactv.com/news/local/alert-boil-water-advisory-for-ebensburg
Tribune-Democrat: Punctures fixed, Lake Augusta inflatable dam's air system needs repairs
https://www.tribdem.com/pennsylvania/news/punctures-fixed-lake-augusta-inflatable-dam-s-airsystem-needs/article 127b0027-403e-5f50-a784-4322b784f723.html
Beaver County Times: Vanport sets hydrant flushing
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20191004/vanport-sets-hydrant-flushing
Tribune-Review: Harrison firm awarded Army Corps contract to help prevent flooding in Johnstown
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/harrison-firm-awarded-army-corps-contract-to-helpprevent-flooding-in-johnstown/
Our Town Johnstown: Conservation district accepting director nominations
https://www.dailyamerican.com/ourtownjohnstown/news/conservation-district-accepting-directornominations/article 681e2aea-c71f-58bc-9152-82e0daf34f08.html
Latrobe Bulletin: Ligonier Valley municipalities considering joint stormwater study
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/ligonier-valley-municipalities-considering-jointstormwater-study/article 313754a0-3833-5a3d-a648-d3dab6fe0d33.html
Erie Times: Erie to seek water system appraisal
https://www.goerie.com/news/20191007/erie-to-seek-water-system-appraisal
Clarion News: Conservation district approves Porter Township project
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article 2a4dcaca-556d-5a40-ad699a0eff250721.html
Sharon Herald: Sewer invoice delayed again
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/sewer-invoice-delayed-again/article 0620c3b4-e8ab-11e9-90549b39b354eda4.html
Miscellaneous
Pennlive: Nonprofit known for removing trash in Allison Hill renovates historic mansion to former
splendor
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/10/nonprofit-known-for-removing-trash-in-allison-hillrenovates-historic-mansion-to-former-splendor.html
Pennlive: Crashed plane in Susquehanna: ‘It’s going to be a complicated aircraft recovery process’
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/10/crashed-plane-in-susquehanna-its-going-to-be-acomplicated-aircraft-recovery-process.html
ABC27: No word on crashed plane removal plan from Susquehanna River
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/harrisburg/no-word-on-crashed-plane-removal-plan-fromsusquehanna-river
CBS21: What we know about the plane that crashed into the Susquehanna River

https://local21news.com/news/local/what-we-know-about-the-plane-that-crashed-into-thesusquehanna-river
FOX43: FAA investigating after plane crashes into Susquehanna River
https://fox43.com/2019/10/04/faa-investigating-after-plane-crashes-into-susquehanna-river/
WITF: Organic farming’s ‘sacred’ spot to open to the public
https://www.witf.org/2019/10/05/organic-farmings-sacred-spot-to-open-to-the-public/
Tribune-Review: Now that this year’s to-do list is done, Brackenridge looks toward 2020 projects
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/now-that-this-years-to-do-list-is-done-brackenridgelooks-toward-2020-projects/
Tribune-Review: Steady rain soaks Pittsburgh region
https://triblive.com/local/regional/commuters-advised-to-watch-for-standing-water-on-roads-afterovernight-rain/
Post-Gazette: Democracy, clean air and clean water do not go better with Koch
https://www.post-gazette.com/ae/books/2019/10/06/Kochland-Secret-History-Corporate-PowerAmerica-Christopher-Leonard-review/stories/201908310023
Post-Gazette: Health officials to discuss Canon-McMillan Ewing sarcoma cases
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2019/10/04/Pennsylvania-Health-meeting-Monday-Ewingsarcoma-Canon-McMillan-deaths/stories/201910040038
Meadville Tribune: Bald eagle found shot on trail euthanized
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/bald-eagle-found-shot-on-trail-euthanized/article 35eee5639de6-5b30-9dda-b06b89531d0e.html
Record-Argus News: Small plane crashes into river, minor injuries to 1
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/small-plane-crashes-into-river-minor-injuries-to-1/

